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Library System
lnc_o rporates,
Reorganizes
"All Instructional Rersources (Juvenile and College Iii>
rary, Audio-Visual service and Curriculum library) have bee!'
placed under the administration of Dr, Luther Brown Director of Instructional Resources/'
"The purpose of this incorporation and our reorganized
library system is to make more readily available to student.
all college resources needed in the academic program," ex•
plained President George F . Budd, in regard to the library
Volume XXXVI system which, 'as far as we know is a unique arrangement,
SI. Cloud St,ite College, st. Cloud, Minnesota and we do not know of any other college which has , experimented with it."
.·
The reorganization of Kiehle library has now ·placed cur-riculum literature and periodicals, the Audio-Visual service
and a free reading area on the ground floor.
The information desk, recreational reading, the card
catalogue, reference books, the catalogue room and records
plus a free reading room is to be found on the main floor.
Located on the top floor will be open shelf reserve books,
children's and high school literature and a class room for
, children's literature and library S'cience.
"The reorganized library is an effort to,improve service
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Freshman Elect
Beanie Royalty

1

Out of twelve possible candidates Janet Eiynch and Jack
Kitchar were elected as Beanie
King and Queen last Friday af..
temoon. The winners were not
.announced until 7: 30 in the evening at the convocation preceding
the Frosh Talent Show.
The Beanie election, one of
States' traditional festivities, was
headed by Don Jensen who was
chairman of the election committee.
Don wishes to congratulate the
freshmen on their fine sense of

college spirit on the behalf of

closely matched as l!te final ballots Indicated.
Janet's and Jack's running•
mates were Don Fellmor, Bob
Liabraaten, Joleen Cowle, Nancy
_Bwskle, Jim Mence, Mary Kay

Ploybart, Lolly Gilberuon, Bob
Steele, Helen Kothe, LeRoy Trle.
bel, Janet Elyncb and :Jaclc Kit.

Char.
After l!te coroDatlon the freshmen put on their taleM show,
whlcb was balled by the freshman and upper-cl.usman alike 11
one of the finest productione held

JANET EIYNCI-( and Jack Kitchar descend the steps from
the stage after being crowned Beanie King and Queen
Friday evenin_g. Janet and Jack topped five other candidates for · the traditional freshman honor.

at Slate In a long time. Observers

nd

~

Teaching Staff.
Adds 32 Me,rabers
Thirty-two faculty members
have been added to the teachInst ttaff1 11Xten of them an
new and sixteen are replace-

The newcy opened snaclc bar In
Mitchell ball and the cafeteria
In Stewart hall are now serving
students.
Starling this year; with the
completion of. MilcheH ball, aH
anaclcs will be available In the

m ~ Arts and Music division
Mr. Charles Crane ls replacing

James Crane. Mr. Crane earned
. at Mlch!ian

breakfasts will be served (coffee,

a B. A. and M.

State.

replacements

and

one

new position has been added In

the Business Education depart~
ment. Mr. Robert Benson ls fill•
ing the vacancy left by Mrs.,
Kaumeheiwa. He is a graduate
of St, Cloud State. Mr. Robert ·
Hall, who obtained a B. S. at this
college and an M.A. at Colorado
School of Education, replaces Mr.
Eorsgren. The new-- pasiUon will
be filled b7 Harry Olson; Mr.

all students.
cereal,

roU..,

In

the

egga,

Marjorie

Biegler,

Miss

Francls Blcick and Mi'. Marlowe
Severson. Miss Biegler is a grad-

uate of Bemidji State and the
University of Calilomia. where
she obtained an M. S. A graduate
of New York University where
.she obta.lned her M. S. and completed her graduated work at
Indiana Univesity, Miss Bliec.k
will replace Miss Case. Mr.
Meadows' position will 'be filled
by Mr. Severson, an alumus of

St. Cloud Slate.

Mr. Claud Crawford, an Ohio
State graduate., and Mr. Roger .

( ContinUfll on page 4l
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Brows

:ri°~:;iol:~ •;:r:~~~:t =~ud!~~:

t

on the library staff are
Mrs. Laura Lefkofsky, chief li-

brarian,

Also . to be served all day
Jong will be h1mbu,ven1 hot

The cafeteria will operate pri•

Students ■ re urged to take
advantage of the snack bar
that the demands wlll war•
rant continuation of these

10

hours.

The entrance to the snack bar
11 through the doors visible
from the library.
..

Students a~ also reminded to

bus- their dishes at all three
places.

Axeen, ref-

Maynard

Bjorgo,

ewitz, Curriculum laboratory,
Miss Edjth Kromer, reference,
Miss Ruth ?ttoshier cataloguer
and Mrs. Sue Moss, junior libra•
rian.

dishes, chlll and 11ndwiche1.

open for three meals daily at
mealtime. No · anacks can be
purchased there.

Miss Marina

erence, Mr.

periodicals Miss Catherine Bud•

ments.

maril.y for dinner and will be

Heading Instructional Resources will be Dr. Brown, director
and administrative head. Dr.
=ge Erickson will head Audio

ual Services, assisting him
be Mr. Robert Cross and
, . George Mergen.

obtain pop, malts, banana splits
and other soda fountain refresh•

All women students living In

Miss

Luther

In each area there will be •

eut system.

Throughout the day studenl$ can

dormitories will eat their meals
in the cafeteria. There will be
· one prepared menu for the three
meals a.nd the dinners are also
available to o«~ampus students.
Men students will eat their
meals in Shoemaker hall.
The p.rices of meals and snacks
will be listed at their respec{ive
locations.

Health and Physical Ed·

fcclively i'' Dr.
commented.

following areas are pro-·
vided 'by the college for general
and faculty.
student parking: (1) the lot at
Library hours will also vary
the intersection of 8 street and from the past. Mondays through
Fridays the library will be open
3 Avenue; (2) the lot south o( from 7:45 a.m. to 9 p.m., through
the tennis courts, across 9 street the dinner hour. Saturdays the
from Shoemaker hall; and (3) the doors will open at 9 a .m. ilnd
south ¾ of the lot across 1 ave- close at 12 a.m. ,This, however;
is on a temporary basis, dependnue from Mitchell hall.
ing on how many students the
The two lots north and east of week-end hours will benefit.
0
the beating plant are reserved
11te new hours will accom•
for parking by residents of Shoe-- modate more people who studr
maker hall.
during the noon hour," pointed
students are reminded that the . out Dr. Brown,. "actually with
on-street parking restrictions are the new houn the library will be
students one hour and 15
enforced by the St. Cloud Police serving
department. In .general the north- minutes longer."
There la also a change made
south avenues are restricted to
two houn and the east-west in the reserve room. · Reserve
books will now be on open shelves
streets are unrestricted.
and the students will get his
own book; the reserve room will
operate on the same time sched·
ule as the rest o( the library.
ReHrve books may be chKk•
ed out for the wNk-4nd at noon
Frklay and must be ,.turned
Monday at I a.m. Thero will be
no regular over-night check•'

etc.).

Olson graduated from the UniThe

s•t
I es

morning

' verslty of Minnesota with' a B.
S. and M.A .
ucation department has added

ize the literature sla!I more ef.

Operates Primarily For Meals

anaclc bar and only' meals will
be served In · th.- cafeteria.
The snaclc bar wiH be open
from 7 :30 a.m. to 10 p.m. for

Two

to students and stall which ha!
tremendously increased, and util·

JStS

snaek Bar. Ope
All
. n.
Day, Cafeteria

;2un:~~:~!iy :~?.:
a

•
L

The .

the election committee.
The exact returns on the election are not being released !or
obvious reasons, but it ls assured
that all' candidates were very

~~~~':!":,"~_wonderful

IIege

C
•
P
,, ark 1ng
0

THE NEW SNACK BAR, located in Mitchell hall, will
make available to students, both .on and off-campus,
sandwiches and fountain refreshments from 7:30 a.m.
to 10 p.m.

,State to Synchronize Area
Psycho-educational Service .
The coming year will firid 'St~ Cloud State synchronizing
a new 1;1rogram of psycho-educational services to public
schools m the surrounding-area. Under the direction of Dr.
Victor Lohmann, three psychologists will serve twelve schools
(four ~ach) alternating weeklf. These three psychologists, who are Miss Helen Barnes,
Mr. Eugene Perkins and Mr. Richard Thoreson, will also hold
one day a week for consultation with, the psycho-educational
staff here at St. Cloud State. This is a new program this
year made possible by the last legislature b.9 partially r e-imbursing the schools for the cost of these services.
The special services will include aids in reading, speech
and possibly guidance or any other related service that a
( Continued on p•ge 4l

Student-Faculty
Reception Will
Be Held Friday .
. "'

.

The first student-faculty reccJ)-

tion will

be

held Friday, Septem-

ber 19, from 9 · to 10:30 p.m. at

Mitchell hall.

There . will be receiving linet.
members and student.I
al the recepUpn which will be
followed by a dance in Eastman
hall. Dick ..Hughes and his band
will provide the music for the
dance.
•

or faculty

"All students arc asked to at•
lend U1is first big event o( the
yea r," Dean Mildred Jones stated, " it promises to be a very
nice occasion." She also remind•
ed girls that this is a 'dressy'
occasion.

The event is being put on by
the Sociai A~tivities co mmittee.

.Kangaroo Court .Evaluation
Find~ Purpose Is Threefold
by Jo1ce Brown

. Kangaroo Court' was originated as a culmination for the
freshman orientation activities. As these activities progressed the first year, it began to become apparent that Kangroo
Court would be a more natural addition to homecl:>ming activities. Since then it has remained an integral part of the
Homecoming festivities .
:
The reasons for the Court undergoing this change in
status were threefold: First, the purpose of Kangaroo Court
is to foster school spirit, rather than to be a punishment as
such. Since school spirit is never at a higher pitch t)lan
during homecoming; the Court seemed ii logical addition to
the event.
Secondly, traditionally the beanie has always been dispensed with during homecoming activities, but decapping
was also an integral part of Kangaroo Court, as well. The
. problem. seemed best resolved by incorporating the two.
. Final!)'., most of the unnecessary and objectionable portion of h~zmg on the part of upperclassmen occured during
homecoming week, so by providing a formalized selling,
whereby this part of initiation could be executed much of
this nbiectionable element could be eliminated. '
Has Kanl!aroo Court been a successful addition to Homecoming activities? Reports from the nast few years indicate
that it has. It provided the first and only means whereby
the entire student body had the opportunity to take part in
the formal initiation of the freshman. It is the only way in
which freshman can be initiated as a homogeneous group.
Kangaroo Court orovides for an eniovable production
· which can be aooreciated bv freshman and uoperclassman
alike, rather than a series of isolated. often unfortunate incidents, narticioated in bv onlv a small number of the total
student hody. The Court orovides both the unnerclassman
and freshman with an oooortunity to demonstrate their
sportsmanshio and good judgment.
The freshman can learrt--to take themselves less seriously
and ioin in the fun , rather than a soirit of antagonism being
created in him by the initiation as it was in years prior to
Kanl!aroo -Court.
..
It should be ken! in mind during all of the initiation
activities that the freshman class is our school's greatest
asset. In it we shall find the notential which determines what
our sr.hool will be in future vears.
·
Throul!h freshman initiation we can distinguish, to some
degree. the leaders of a few years hence. Also the initiation
serves to introduce freshman to the traditions, regulations
and disciplines of our collel!e life. These are our ourooses in
having an initiation program and it must be with this spirit
we carry it out.
Kanl(aroo Court is part of this initiation. Therefore, it
must be handled in the same spirit and with the same care as
any other part.of the program. In this·manner everyone can
have fun, and the objectives of this program will be carried
~L

.

Last fall the freshman class of 1957 showed their spirit
and enthusiasm both at the court and during all the preceeding period. Now they will participate in another ·Kangaroo Court, but in the role of upperclassman. We hope they
will continue to show enthusiasm, but we also are sure they
will demonstrate the good judgment mentioned above.
The continuence of Kangar.oo Court depends upon Its
not being misused, and the continuence of any initiation program is dependent upon this same factor. When initiation
fails to make freshman feel a part of this college and instead
makes his feel a despised alien, then the program is best
done away with.
All of us are responsible for the success of tl\is event.
To insure that Kangaroo Cour\ is IL.fillCCess this, fall we ask
that the freshman be informed ab,oul the. purposes of the
Court and how it functions. This will be done in part by the
committee who will be responsible for publicity, but the most
effective publicity agent JS you, this year's upperclassmen.
You are in the bes't--position to familiarize the new portion of
our student body willi what our traditions consist of.
Lei's all help make Homecoming and the freshman initiation a big success this fall by getting into the fun and the
spirit al the very beginning. Remember, this should be one
of the most enjoyable activities on campus, for everyone.

P.O. List Posted Later This Week
U. S. mall for students must
be ... addressed to the student's
St, Cloud address and NOT to
the college. student U. S. mail
• received by the college post ol.
(ice will be either re-addressed
to !tic student's St. Cloud address
or returned to the sender.
Therefore, each student should
inform his correspondents or his

st. Cloud addres•.
This change 1n the manner ol
handling U . S. mall for students
ha s • been made to conform to
p0slal regulations. The purpose
ol the student post office boxes is
to take care or student-to-student
and lac\O)ty-to-studcnt mail and
not U. S. mall.

Lahmann 'sRe_a dingCourse
To Be Televised Tonight
Dr. Victor Lohmann, Director
of the Psycho.ed ucationa l clinic
here al St. Cloud State , ha s programed a new television reading
course that will be televi sed over
KTA Channel 2 at 7 p.m. Tuesd ays , starting tolligbt. It is a one•
hour program that will consist
of 12 weekly selections and will
extend through December 2.

This program has been dcs ign -

~cn:5c:ur!1:or;;:io~c~ct/e~:r~~

others interested in better reading habits. It is to be offered for
credit for both elementary :md
secondary teachers or people
preparing to teach. This course
gives two quarter hours credit
at either the graduate or undergraduate level.
In addition to the television
progn1m1, those taking the
course for credit will take •
final • x a m in• t Ion on the

course; his examination w111 be
given at State and possibly at .

DR. VICTOR LOHMANN and his assistant Miss Virginia

other centrally located points .
within the television area. A
packet of materials · and text
wlll be Hnt to each student
registering for the course.
Among the many topics ' that
Dr. Lohmann,,.. will discuss are
these: (1) Contributions that the
regular teacher in the content
areas can make to the reading
program. (2) Special classes and
cllnlcs for retarded readers. (3)
Dillereot approaches to ttie teach·

Chirhart prepare for a T Vseries on professional improvement in reading to be televised tonight on channel
KTCA.
non-credit and the fees arc the
sa me.
Registration and fee payment
must be completed by Septem·
her 29. A student may either
pay his fees at the clinic or
mail them to TV Reading Course,
SI. Cloud State College, St. Cloud,
Minnesota.

Women Counselors Stare With Alarm
As Men 'Move' 'into Women's Dorm
11
What's with the men?" exclaimed a women counselor last
week, as she viewed with alarm
strapping young men ·carrying
bags and parcels into Mitchell
ball, the newest girls dormitory.
The tone of her voice and her
raised eyebrowa seemed to indicate that this was just too
much , even if St. Cloud State
was a co-educational institution.
She was soon put at ease after
she learned that these men ,
from Alpha Omega, were assisting "big sisters" and upperclass women into Mitchell and
Lawrence halls.
The Lambda Epsilon chapter
of Alpha Phi Omega, a service
fraternity, volunteered for- this
task ( ?) last spring. This same
fraternity conducted many of the
new freshmen around St. Cloud
State's campus during All-College
day last spring,
Robert Anderson, a senior from
St. Paul, Is the fraternity presl•
dent. Dr. Fred Mennlnga, Dr.
Max Partch and Mr. David
Grether are the advisers.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA men were viewed with alarm" when

they started 'moving' into the new women's dormitory.
~

Facuity Members
Ga.in Promotions
Seven faculty members - were
recently promoted, their promotions becoming effeclivo this
month.
Named chairman o{ the divis•
Ion of mathematics and science
was Dr. Arthur Nelson, who was
promoted from professor of science. He succeeds Cllf!ord Bemis
who retired after three years as
division chairman.

'

-

Dr. Roland Anderson was pro·
moted from professor of mathematics to chairman of the de- ·
partmcnt of _ mathematics and
The College Chronicle
. professor.
Other promotions announced by
,,_lttlltd ~ Prom tbe lblrd W'Nl t11 september UUOUO lM talt week tn Ma,
ueept for ucatlon penoda. l'!nterea • • aocond .!!au m an m aller ln the POil offlN
· President George F . Budd were:
al SL Cloud. Mlnnuota, undef Aet of Cona reu March J , l ffl. Student subeerloDr. Luther Brown, from associate'
Uou ~ trom UM atUMDI AcU ¥1t,p found at the r&le of SO eut.t a quartu.
professor of education tO dlrector
of instructional resources and
profenor ; Dr. Lorene Marvel,
Karen Wcrmerskirchcn from assistant professor of music
E DITOR-IN-C HIE F
BUSINESS MANAGER .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..
Charles Olson to associa te professor of cd ucat•
FACULTY ADVISOR ............. .. ........... .... Miss Freda Mnrtin io n to nuociate professor of
News Editor
.. ... . .. . .• . . . •. . , . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob KeUn s music; Dr. Fred Menlnga lrom
Fea ture Editor ... .. . . . ..... , . . ... , .. , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Perfetti assistant professor· of education
(Cont inued on p 1 g e 3)
Copy Editor
Yvonne _Thompson
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Ing of reading at various levels,
and (4) Parental contributions
to the reading program.
For qualified persons to take
the course for credit fee of $15
aod an additional $6 for ttie text•
book and packet of lesson materia.ls ls necessary. It is also
posible to take the course for

9 2441

What Are the Major Tasks
Of Your Student Council?
The student couocll Is both a
governing body and llnlc between
the students and administration.
It is a voice or the students In
expressing their likes and dislikes on policies, rules and regulalioos, etc.. or ttie college.
Rules set up by student coun•
c.U are drawn up for the student
to abide by for the Interest or our
campus.
At the present time the student
council ls setting up an oWce
in the basement of the old library which will be oPen to· all
students to come ln and discuss
problems that may arise. •
The immediate goal of the
council is setting up a student
le adership retreat for both pre-sent leaders on compus and
students aspiring to become ac•
tivc leaders. This will be held
later in the yea r at Tala hi lodge.
lhe long term goal of the council
· is the st riving for a student
union , wh ich will be or a benefit

to

every studcot.
The freshmen will be bolding
an election in a few weeks to
elect their class officers anq two
student council representatives.
Students are lnviled to drop..into
meet the officers and represcnta•
tives: president, Al Johnson,
the student council office and
. junior; vice-president, Dav~ Albright, junior; secretary, M:nry
l\nn Fraser, junior; treasurer,
'Mary Peppel, Junior.
Mary Clabaugh, senior Roo
Eickhoff, junior; Jerry E~gwall,
junior; Joe Gilmore, Bob Kell.as,
Jun!,ors.
•

Jeanette Mescnberger and Joan
Nicholson seniors ; Chick Olson,
Karlene Olson, Harold Rime,
jun iors.
Dick Strand , senior class prcsidentj
Denny McNeli.s, junior
class president; Don J enson,
sophomore class president and
the freshman class president.
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Season Ooener
Johnnies Trounce Huskies .In
By Sheldon Kreisel
wi~-

I'

aC~~ai°~~~:: o~~sJe//:;,

33·0, with St. J ohns the victor.
The Huskies received the kickoff. ,a.J)9 marched 30 yards before being lorced to kick. The J ays
took the kick on the 15 and ran
down the lcfl side lines for the
first touchdown of the game and
an extra point. The Johnnies
kicked the ball out of the end
zone with the Huskies taking it
on the 20. After _four attempts,
St. Cloud was forced to kick.
the Johnnies took lhe ball on St.
Cloud's 45 yard line and ran for
their second touchdown; but the
extra point was deflected. The
Huskies moved the ball 25 yards
on their next drive only to Cumble . The J ays made a first down
but then fumbled on the 15 yard
line. St. Cloud brought the ball
back to mid-field before the qu arter ended.
The second quarter had just
begun wh en the Huskies were
t~rced to punt again. Tbc Johnnies took the ball from the 25
yard line ; then plunging through
the Huskie line in 14 attempt;S
with five first downs. The Huskies
received on their own 15, returning it to the 31 yard line. After
three plays and a try for 8 first
down, St. Cloud lost the pigsklo
by kicking. The Jays received
the ball on the 35 yard line with
a. long pass interception niade by
Harlan Buisman from St. Cloud,
who was protected by backfield
lineinen. After four plays and a
first down the half ended with
the Huskies in possession of the
ball on the 35 yard line. The
score was 21-0 in favot of St.
John's.
Th<! second half began with the
Jobnntes taking the kick on the
10 yard line aod returning It to
the 28 yard line. ~ r 2 first
downs, they lost the ball by
fumbling on their 33 yard m-arker. The Huskies attempted to
move the ball but failed. The
Jays then tried but were forced
to punt. Luck was with them ·and
tbey recovered a fumble on the
nine yard line. It took three plays
to gain another touchdown, · but
the attempt to make the extra
point failed. The Huskies again L
fumbled after three plays and

the quarter ended witlt the J ays

:;:s:::: :~!11t!/7bl:.i~ ~~

in

the Johnnies scoring another
touchdown, but again the try for
the extra point was of no av:iil.
The· Huskies took the ball on the
kickoff and drove 55 yards !or
their longest drive of the evening.
They made two first downs but
fumbled on the 28 yard line. Th e
Jay's were again forced to kick
a!ter three attempts. Th e Huskies
kept .the ball between the 40 yard
markers on seven attempts, and
again punted to the Johnnies.
The Johnnies drove 65 yards betore trying three . incomplete
passes. The Huskies took over
only to have a pass intercepted
as the game eodoo with a final
score of 33-0.
Due to conditions caused by
rain which binde,:s,d three quar•
ters ~ I m ( many fumbles
were comm itted.
A few of the outstanding play- ·
eJ"S from St. Cloud were: I..ohman, Cummings , We sloh, Otto,
Busiman Schroder White. The
outstand{ng Johnnfes were Dg,
IYeutz: Mcinerny
M a n e 11 a,
Follt~er Crotty "Boule.
·
'
'
tlt
The s co:c makes
e game
look one-sided but 1?"th team s
played equally. well.
SC
Flnt down,: ........ ... .. ... . .. 6
Puses attempted • · · ••• , , ••• •. 5
P.....e.. completed . . . . .• • ••• •• • 1
Pu.es Intercepted bJ' •• • , ••• , • 1

SJ

u

7

1
1

•
••

Punta

. . . ... .... . .. . ........... . 1
Pena lUe:1 ......... ... . . , ••• •.. . 2

FU.mble:s . . . . . . . ... . ... . .. .. .... 4
1
Fumble. lo■t ...... .. . . . . , .... . 4
Scorlrta by periods:
·st., Cloud stile ..... . .. 0 0 O 0- O
St. J'ohn's . • . , .•. . . . .. U
I
II ~
STAllTING LINEUP
St. Cloud
Bob WoW (17') . . . ... . . . ... .. .. ... . RE

:1 l::ir:1~r:5
~> ... .. , ...,, . . . . •• •• C
0
~• • : : : : :: : : ::: : :::::
Zane stein
Loren Schroeder (170) .. . . .. ....... .. LO
CUU White (21()5) . . . . . . .. .. . , ,, . .. .. . LT

Carl Leadens <190) ... . . .. . . .... . .. . .
Tom Otto U65) •. .• ,. .. ... . . . . . . .. , .
Bero.le Wesloh (170) .. , ••• •• ,, •• •• • .
Dave Czech (160) •• • ••·• •·· · •. •• , • ••
Bob Swattoah (200) •• , •• • , ... .. ... . , ,
st. John'•
Dave Boyle (119) . .. .. .. ... ...... , •• ,
Ro1er Ludwt.c ( 191) •• ••• •• •• • ••• •• •
Felix Mane lla (111) . ..... . ... . .. , ,.
J'oha Ficenec (195) ••• • ••• • •••••• , , •
&ob Henry (l!le) , • • • •• , • •• , .. . . ... . ,
S.v You.o U.98) ... ... . .. .. . ....... .
Cene Kramer (191) . .... . .. .. .. , .. ..
Bob LIi ( 165) .. , . . .. . .. .. . .. .. ,, •• ••
Be.rnle Mclnemy (166) ,, , • , , •• , • , , • •
Duane Deuts. (110) , ., ..... .. ..... .. .
Ray Olsou (111) ... , •• •• , , • , .. ; • , • ••

LE
QB

RH
W
FB
RE
RT
RG
C
LG
LT
LE
QB
RH
W
1'B

Gym-Shorts
The Women's Mhletic association is back in swing again
this year, starting off four activities early this fall. Beginners
and experts are all welcome to-participate.
Janet Stewart is chairwoman of the Horseback riding
' lcfub and all of those girls who would like to joip. should be at
the meeting in Eastman hall in Room 3 at 7 p.m. on September 22,
·
.
Girls who are interested in having fun and exercising
would enjoy the Forming club headed by Marylin Griffin,
You can either lose or gain weight!
Field hoc~y and badminton are also being offered this
fall and the chairwomen are Joyce Edquist and Kay Frederickson, respectively. Sign-up sheets are now available on
the bulletin board outside the girls' locker room in Eastman
hall. Be sure to sign up this week.
The Orchesis club and the Synchronettes club wjll also
hold tryouts for interested-girls. Both groups put on a program during the year. There will also be a Modem dance
group formed for those girls who have had no experience in
tihs area. Any fellows who are talented or interested in
either of these two organizatibns may ·contact Miss McKee
or Miss Adrian for further details.
Anyone who has not received a yearly schedule of activities may contact Janet "Kitty'' Radamacher at Mitchell hall
or by coming to an activity.

Saturday morning
W AA Breakfast at 8
W. A. A. will hold a breakfast Saturday , September 20, at
8 a .m. at Talahi lodge. All WO·
men students interested in W.
A. A. are urged to be there.
Women pl anning to attend arc
requested to sign up. for the
breakfast in Eas tm :1n hall .

Sept.
Sept.
. Sept.
Oct.

Football Schedule
13 St. Johns
Home
20 Stout
Hom e
27 Mankato
Th ere
4 Bemidji
The.l'C

7:30
7:30
8:00
3:00

Oct. 11 Winona
Oct. ta Wartburg
Oct. 2S •Moorh<tad
Nov.

1 Loras

Hom•
Hom•
Hom•
There

2:00
7:3\)
2:00
1:30

New Faculty
(Continued from page 2)

to associate professor of educ ation.
Dr. Philip Younger WH promoted from assist.ant professor
of sociology to associate professor
and Dr. Robert · Brown from assista nt oC geography t.o u socio te
professor.

T UESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1958 _ ,

State tackle Cliff White (50) attempts to stop Jay halfback Bernie Mclnery, but
be ran through the Husky line to make St. JohJl's third touchdown ..

LoudspeakerGon~, What Next?
The near capacity crowd went
without t:he familiar blare of the
public adress system last Saturday evening. The announcer was
willing, the spoters were ready
but the loudspeaker wasn't. 'l'he
north speaker feebly bleated.
The south speaker just would not
perform.
Maintenance men scra·m bled
onto the presssbox roof and tried
to make hasty repairs , but to no
avail. The speaker just would not
produce.
Discussion Jn the press•box
grew louder. ' 1 What should..._ we .
do?'" ..ShaB we have it fixea_?u
"Maybe we should rent one. It
would only cost about 10 or 15
dollars." 0 Wonder if tttey will
take it out of our budget."
The answers to these questions
were not yet resolved at deadline.
Will the spectators this coming
Saturday night during the St.
Cloud-Stout game hear th,.. plays
via a loudspeaker? Only time wW
tell.

Vets Should Sign •
Up in Dean's Ollice
Returning veterans and new
veterans to tbe campus who re•
gistcred late are reminded t.o
sign up in the Dean of Men's
office as soon as possible to
recci ve their checks for the com•
ing month.

St. Cloud's would-be tacklers Harlan Buisman (44)
and Carl Leadens (65) try unsuccessfully to tackle St. John's
halfback Bernie Mclnery as he goes for St. John's · second
touchdown.

Home Game With
Stout Saturday
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NOTICES

Chronicle Meeting
There will be a meeting for all
students interested in writing for "
the College Chronicle today at 4
p.m. in the Chronicle office.

Positions are available for
news, features and sports writers.
The office is located in the
basement of the old library
building.

Men's Counseling
Class Meets
The men's counseling class will
meet for the first time on Thurs•
day, September 18 at 4:10 in
Room 228~ Regular meeting time

and immediate probtcms will be
discussed.

Photographer To
Take Pictures
The photographer will be back
all day Friday, September 19
for those students who did not
have their identification piclures
taken last wick'. "Do not pass up
this opportunity as it will be

Your last chance to have pictures
at 65 cents," added J . J . ,Weis.
mann, dean of. men.

Social Hour
Tomorrow
A. W. s: wil sponsor

their first
social hour for all women students on campus tomorrow evening. .

Dancing Lessons ·
Offered at Eastman
Social dancing classes for all
int_g;-esled sludents is now underway, however, sludents, by the
St. Cloud School of Dancing, can
regisler again Thursday, ScptemOer 18.
The dancing lessons, will be
conducted by the St. Cloud School
of Dancing from 7-9 p.m. for 10
weeks at • $1.SO per student at
Eastman ball.
One entire night will be dev·oted to each dance. The first
week emphasis will be placed on
swing, the second week the fox
trot, the third week arid fourth
week the waltz and samba re·
spectively.
The tango will be taught the
fifth week, the rbumba the sixth
week · and the next three weeks
will be concentrated on the cha
cha, advance swing and advance
tango in that order; with the
tenth week including a resllme
of au dances.
Social activities pays the rem.ainder of the sludent fee.

Calendar of Events
Available next Week
The printed calendar of events
will be available next week, announced Mrs. Mildred Jones,
dean of women. Everyone should
pick up one; they can be secured
in Roo,m llO.

Advisors Assigned
Girls Urged to Read At Thurs. Meeting
, 'Read and Be Right! Freshmen and transfer students
"Every glrl should have and
read 1:be Rud and Be Right
Book," ,.urges Dean M i 1 d r e d
Jones, Dean ot Women, 0 there
have been soD'ie changes made
and the girls should take It upon
themselves. to know college rules

who have not been assigned a
faculty adviser are asked to attend a meeting at 4 ,p.m. on
Thursday, September 18 in Room
207 Stewart ball. Faculty advisers
will l?e assigned at that time.

and ~•Uons.:•

Student Teachers
Meeting Monday_

Students Reminded
Of Smo"king Rules

~ere will be a winter qu~
Smoking in Stewazt Jiau Is per- student teachers' meeting -Monmited in the second floor lounge, . day, S;eptember 29, in stewarl
the second and third floor hall- ball auditorium at 7 p.m.
way (not classrooms), the lava.All persons Interested In stu·
tories and in the .cafeteria.
dW teaching assignments . for
Smoking Is not permitted on the the winter quarter should be pre·
se~~, according to Dr. Perry.
lint floor.

Campus Housing Has New Look
The housing situation for
St. Cloud State this fall has a
a different picture than it did
at this time last year.
Mitchell hall, the new worn•
en's dormitory just north of
the Kiehle library on First
avenue south, is open housing
215 occupants. Of those 215
women there are 60 freshmen
and 155 upper classman.
Also there is being built
now an addition to Mitchell
hall that is to be finished
sometime next year that will
house an additional 190 women
students.
In Mitchell hall there is a
snack bar which will be open to
all stud ents daily and will serve
sandwiches, pop, coffee and various other items. th at students
can 'munch ~ on.
Mrs. Anna Stai is the house•
mother o( Mitchell hall. She for-

merly was the housemother of
Shoemaker hall.
An open house for Mitchell hall
is scheduled iri the near (uture
a date not yet set at press time.
Shoemaker hall , beginning this
year, will house men students.
There are at present 149 men
housed there. Mrs. Redding who
was housemother of Brainard
hall , is the housemother at Shoemaker hall.
At the present time Brainard
hall and the Eastman home on
Fifth avenue south are closed
with no plans at the present time
for either of these buildings being
used.
In all of the dormitories except
Shoemaker hall the students
housed there will eat their meals
in the cafeteria in Stewart hall.
Shoemaker hall will continue to
cook and serve their own meals.
According to Mr. John Weisman, dean of men·, there is a
shortage of men's housing outside

o( the dormitories. This is due to
the fact that there is an enroll·
ment of men students that is out
of proportion ot the number ex•
pccted to enroll.
Mr. Weisma n said that there
was a plentiful amount of rooms
for the women.
The Riverview building bas
been vacated by the grade school
classes and it now houses the
Language Arts department of St.
Cloud Slate. All of the Langua ge
Arts instructors ha ve th eir of•
fices in the Riverview buiJding
and will meet their classes there
also.
~
The grade scoor classes are
now housed in their new build•
ing on Third avenue south be·
hind Shoemaker hall.
It is now called laboratory
schooi and is not to be called
Riverview, as was the case of
the old school. A name· ha sn't
been decided upon as yet.

Staff Adds 32 , Faculty Members
( Continued from page 1)
Price, who got a B. S. at Aur•
ora college and M. S. at North
Illinois University, are new
additions in the Math and Science department.

Mr. Robert Tennison, a Un1vel"$ity of Minnesota graduate,
replaces Mr. Grewe, and Mrs.
Dorothy Nash replaces Mr. Bemis. Mrs. Nash received an A.B.
at Mary Baldwin college and M .
A. at the University of Colorado.
The Language and Literature
division has two replacei;nents
and two new faculty members.
Replacing Mr. Marsden Is Mr.
Richard Bischky, who received
a M. F. A. from Iowa University.
Miss Dandos will be replaced by
Mr. William Castle, who' obtained ao M. A. from the State
University of , Iowa.
New additions are Miss Eloise
Courter, receiving an M. A: at
Columbia University Teacher's
college, and Mr. 1ohn Willis,
who received an ,M. A. at the
University of Chicago ·and hu
.. done graduate work at Washing-

ton university.
In the Department of Education, Psychology and Philosophy,
new faculty additions include
Mr. J. Dixon Emswiler, who has
a B. S. from the Univers ity of
Texp.s and M. A. !rom the University of Michigan, Mr. Vernon
Mork, M. A. from UniveTSity o(
Minnesota and Education aegree
lrom the University of North
Dakota, and Mr. Richard Nash ,
M . S. from Western Illinois State
college:

be Mr. Maynard Bjorgo, M . A.
from the University of Minnesota,
and Miss Ruth Moshier. B. A.
from Marion collei:te, Indiana
:md M.A. from the University of
Minnesota.
Miss Catherine Budewitz i~ rcnlacing Miss Mooney and Miss
Edith Kromer, Miss Duncan.
Miss Budewilz graduated ffom
the Colle.'!'e of St. Calherine and
attended Mankato State and the
University of Minnesota. • Miss
Dromer obtained her B.S. at
Mr. N,1im Sefein rePlaces
Hamline university and M. S.
Mr. Robin1on. Mr. Sefeln at•
at the University o( • Minnesota.
tended the Institute of Educ••
Mrs. Marguerite Conlin re,.
tion in Cairo, Egypt and dkl
places ·M rs. Schmid at the
graduate work at the Unf,versity
Health
service. Mrs. Conlin who
of Minnesota.
The Social Science department spent three years at St. Mary's
hosoital,
received certificate in
has added Mr. Robert Creamer,
M. A. from Colorado State public health from the University
of Minnesota.
·
college.
·
A 1958 st. Cloud graduate,
Mrs. Harriet Doane, a St. Cloud
state alUinnUS, will replace Mr. Mr. Lawrence Harmsen will be
employed in Field Services.
Meln.z for one year. Another one
year ttplacement Is Mrs. Luelle
The · Clinic bas three new ad- Waldrop; M:. S. from Nortll Texas ditlons: Miss Helen Barnes, Mr.
State college, for • Mr. Petersen . .. Eugene Perkins and Mr. Richard
Library facull.J additioDs will Thoreson.

Freshman Week~A Thing of Past,

Psy~ho-Educational
Services for -Area
(Continued from page 1)

school night need. About
schools were Interested in this
type of assistance and 12 schools
have already put themselves
,. under contract for _lt.
D;. Lohman states that he ls
very enthusia'st.ic for this new
~linic and believes that it ls
only a maler of time before it
becomes a state-wide program.
Or. Lohmann also stales th at
this program 15 being completely
backed by .,Dr. Roy Prentis, who
is the comm issioner of colleges
in M inncsota , ·
The public schools th at will be
presenting lhi.s program . are:
Albany, IJcnson, Eden Valley,
Foley, Hu tchenson, Isle, Kerkhoven, Ogilvie, Pacston, Sa u k
· Rapids Scbc~a and Wayza ta.

PAGE FOUll

So- freshman W e e k has
come and g o n e and the
'frosh' have been duly orienled lo our-campus. Doubtlessly it was one of pleasure and
CQpfusion too for them.
They became a part of college life and a student of St.
Cloud State when they reg-

istered and went through the
traditional 'standing in line'
so much a part of their col•
lege life.
So now we have the frosh
prancing to and fro with their
little green beanies, distinguishing them from the 'more
experienced' upperclassman.
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